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rHE parinerships heretofore existing this 4s y
MELANCHOLY AFFRAY. "COMMERCIAL"Alabama. The difference, as far na per Of all disease, the great first cause

Springs from neglect of fiat ore's laws..miscellany.

JOB PMITIIG

LALTIUOKE L. CR OuSPITAL.

DKv JOHNSTON
founder of this Celebrated' Jnsiituiionr'HR ihe uiout ecrta.n, Speedy and only elTeclu-d- l

temedy in the word for
SEDRET DISEASES.

Oleeia Striciurca, --Seminal Weeknesa. Pains in
the ,' Uooatitaiioual- - Debility, linpotency,
Wcakniss of the Back and Kimba, Affectiont of
the Kidneys. Palpiiationol Ihe Heart, Dyaneceia

. rous Jriiiabi fly,. Disease of the Head, 1 hroa
Nu or Skin those aeriouaandrit-iuiichoi- y dieor
d rs a rising t rni the destructive-habit- s of i'ouih
thicli d. iro both t ody and luind. Those secre

nnd solitary practices more futal 10 their vitiin.
than the song of '.he JSyrei.s to the' mtiriners o
(jlyssee. blighting their utwt brilliant hoevran
ti ip..iIor8. rendering marriage. &c.t itnpoaaibi

Kapecially.who LlkVe become Jhe victim of Solita-
ry f'tre, that drea.dfy.1 and deatractive habit which
annually sweepsfe an untimely grave thoiiaandf of
young men of the?mot exalted talentsand brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-
tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or
waked to ecstacy tke living lyre, may call with full
confidence.

Married ptraonm, ot Voung Men, contemplatlny
iiiarrtafre, being a art of Physical Weakness, Or-aa-

Debility, Deforttiliire, &c., should imir.tdi-atel-y

consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
health.

He who places himself undertheeareof Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide in his honor aa a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon hisskill ass phy-
sician.

Da. Johnston ia the only regularly Educated
Physician advertising locure Private Complaint.
His remedies and treatment are entirely unknown
loall others. Prepared from a life tprht in ihr
Great Hospitals of Rurobe and the Kireiin thitCountry, Vis l England, France, Ihe Blockley olPhiladelphia, tf--c, and a more extensive practice
than any other physician in the World. Hia many
wonderlul cures and most important Surgical Op-
erations ia a sufficient suaraniee to the afflicted.-- --

Those who uHah lo be speedily and effectually reliev-
ed, should shun the numerous trifling imposters who
only ruin their health, and apply lo him. '

A OUUK WARRANTED OU E.

No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Used.
OFFICE, Xo. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St,left hand aide going from Baltimore street, a few

donra from the corner. Fail not to observe hia
name and number, for ignorant trifling Importers
attracted by ihe reputation of Dr. Johnston, lurknear.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons London
graduate from one of the moat eminent Colleges of
the United States. and the ercater Dart ni uhn

A place under tae arms ot "

STERN & BROTHER and STERN & NEWHOFr
are dissolved by mutual consent. , i

M. NEWHOFF will continue to do business a
the old stand, as successor of Hrernt a) Bao , and
attend to the winding ftp of The business alfiirs of
mentioned firms. Ail having claims sgninst the
above tirms, or trie partners thereof individually
win please present them to Bl. Kivaorr tor set
t lement prrvlous to I5th of November next ; al!
those indebted 10 them will please come forward
and pay up, or else their claims have lo pass into
othcers hands for coHenlon.

L. STERN, STERN. M.NEWnOFf,
W ilmington, ft. C.rSept.3, 1837. 5 fc3 tf.

THE OLD WELDON HOTEL,
J S NOW OPEN ON THESOUTH KAST SI DE
L OF the Kailrtfad as you get in on any Road. I
is open in tile name of the riewly opened. '

EjiCiiANOE HOf EL.
And It is bound to do justice to passengers in cel
ling their meals the Proprietor pledging himself
to satisfy all who may favor him vvi; h a Call, or no
pay ....

Passengers, will find meals ready oft the arrival
of every train, with good Porters to attend lo them
and check their baggage ta any point wblch,4tutyT
may utirc i u nave 11 coeeaea. . . 7 -

The House is within twenty sieps of the Ticket
Umce, where passengers ran obtain their: tickets
without any trouble, and be in good time after
setting their dinner or supper, as there fs cunsid
erable baffffaee In chanp-e- . ' '

Passengers will please bear in mind that there
ia a house in front of mine, rented by the other
house to keep off opposition, which is called the
New Weltlon Hotel, but gentlemen and ladies wil
pl a?cl recollect that 'his house has been built on
ly some f ur, five or sis years to my knowledge,
and has been occupied by three different person
during lhat lime, and has a new Proprietor af pres
ent. This Old Weldoo Hotel has been often for
two months, and has not had a crowd bat once
since, but it is now increasing fast in popular fa
vor, a pisengers find that the mjala suit them
and are always ready on the table when the trains
arrive from any point. There are red bills printed
bv ihe other house with no name attacheJ 10 them
evidently designed to injure me and my house,
hut it cannot succeed. not-- tthstanding the Pro
prietor and hu men at the cars are particular in
inloj-min- passengers that 1 he house to the righ
is the best, but find that the house on
the hill is not only the bcs-l- , but that its table is
nore abundantly supplied with the best, and tha

the waiters are more polite and attentive to the
wants of those who favor il with their presence

Ple;se bear lri mind that my honse is the i

opened EXCHANGE HOTEL oh the hill, iwen
ty s'eps from the Ticket Office.

B. B. SEA SS, Proprietor
Uctobcr 8, 1857. 58 tl

DR. MORSK'S
INDIAN ROUT. PILLS.

DR. viORSR. th inventor of MO itE c? IN
DIAN ROOT PILLS, has spent the greater part
of his lite is traveling, having visited r.urope
Asia, and Africa as well aa Nortii America has
spent three years among the Indians of our Wes
tern country il was in this way thai the Indian
Root Pills were first discovered. Dr. Morse was
the first man to establish the fact that all diseases
arise from I.ViPUKITV OK THE BLOOD that
our strength, health and life depended upon this
vital nuio.

When the various passages become clogged, and
do not act in perfect harmony wi;h the different
functions of the body, the blood lose its action,
becomes thick corrupted and diseased; tuus caus-
ing all pains sickn ss and distress of every name;
our strength is exhausltd, our health we arc d
prived of, and if nature ia not assisted in throwing
off the stagnant humors, the blood will become
choked and cease to net and thus our light of life
will forever be blown out. How important, then
thai we should keep the various passages of the
bod 7 free and open. And how pleasant to us that
we have it in our pow r to put a medicine in your
reach, namely. Murte Indian Root Pills, manu
fncturedfrom plants and roots which grow around
the mountainous clifl's in Nature's garden, for the
health and recovery of man. One of the
roots Irom which these Pills are made is a Sudo
rific, which opens the pores of the fckin.and as
sists Nature in throwing out the finer pans of the
corruption within. The second ia a plaint which
is an Kxpeciorant, that opens and une logs the
passage to the lungs, and thus, in a soothing man
ner, performs i a duty by throwing off plilegm, and
other humors Irom the lung?, by copious spilling
The third is a Diuretic, which jjives ease and dou
ble strength to the kidneys; thus eftcouraeed
they draw large amounts of impurity from the
blood, which i then thrown out bountifully by the
urinary or water passage, md wiicn cnld not
have been discharged in any other way. The fourth
is a Cathartic, and accompanies the other proper
ti-- s of ths Pills whlli encaged in purifying-- the
blood; the coarser particles of impurity which
cannot pass by the other outlets, are thus taken up
and conveyed on in great quantities by tne bow
els.

From the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's
Indian Root Pill not only enter the stomach. btt
become united with the blood, forlhey find way to
every part, and completely rout out and cleanse
the System from all impurity, an! the life of the
body, which i the blood, becomes perfectly heai--
ttiy ; conscquennyaii sickness pnd pa-- is driven
from ihe system, fir they cannot remain when the
body becomes so pure and clear.

The reason why people are so distressed when
sick, and whv so manv die. is because ther domu
get a medicine which will pass to the afflicted parts
and wnicn win open me natural passages tor the
disease to becasi out; hence, a large quantity of
food and other matter is lodged, and the stomach
and intestines are literally overflowing with the
corrupted mass; thus undergoing disagreeable fer-
mentation, constantly toiling with the blood,
which throws the corru.ted matter through every
vein and artery, until life is taker! fr"m the body
by disease. Dr. Morse's PILLS hive added to
themselves victory upon victory, by reatoring
millions oi the sick 10 blooming health ana happi-
ness. Yes, thousands who have been racked or
tormented with sickne-s- , pain and anguish, and
whose frames have been scorched by the
burning elements of raginir fever, and who have
been brousht, as it ware, within a atep of the si-l-- -it

arave, now aland reader to testify that5 they
would have been numbered with the dead, had il
tfot been for this great and wonderful medicine,
Morse's Indian Root Pills. After one or two do
st s h id been taken, they were astonished, nnd ab-
solutely surprised, in witnessing their eharminir
effects. Not only do they give immediate ease
and strength, and take away a'l sickness, pain and
anguish bat they at once go to work at the foun
dation of the disease, which is the Mood. There-
fore, it will be shown, especially by those who use
these fins, that they will so cleanse and puti.'v,
that disease that deadly enemy will take lis
flight, and the flush of youth and beauty will

return, and the prospec of a long and happy
uie win ciierisn ana ortgnten youi onya.

C actio. Beware of a counterfeit signed j
A. Moore. AU genuine have the name of A. J
Whiti or Co, on each box. Also the signature 0
A.J. While G Cs All others are "pnrions

A. J.WHITE fc CO.. SoU Proprietors,
50 Leonard Street, New York.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold bv al
dealers In Medicines.

Agents wanted in every town, village and ham-
let ia the land. Parties desirinz the seencv wil
address ss above for terms.

Price 25 cents per box, five boxes will be seat
on receipt of SI, postage paid.

nor. zs. irjb-i-

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!!
A PRIZE TO EVERY! PURCHASE, at the
waaaerotty rutitisting Moose or Daane Kuli-so- n,

Philadelphia By baying a honk for SI, or
more, yon are at once present' i with a prize.
worm from io cents to 10D, const-tin- g of fine
gold Jewelry, Watehea, ore. All ordeis by mail
will be nromtiy filled, aad ibo orhte tt arises will
accompany the books. Our Ibt contain all of the
most popular books of the day. aad. will be sold
st the usual retail prices, many of them for less -P-
ersons wishins any particular book caa order at
once, and it will be forwarded with a gift. A cat-
alogue giving fall information, with a lint of books
snd gifts, will be sent post paid, bv addressing - .

' - DUANK RUL.ISOiV.
no. XI S. Third street. Phila

A gent wanted.
August 2?ih,1857. ' 6'w3m

GENTLEMEN'S FUR COLLARS.
ft ELEGANT aad eomror table article of

x Dress, for Gent's winter wear. Assortment
just received by Fapress at the Hat and Cap Em
ponam, st ai arse tat.

Nov. 17 CHAS. D. MYERS.

sonal achievement, U is all in favor of b
latter The statement may be relied on
as strictly iru. They ur- - collated from
aO-ou- nta givcB by the actors themselves
and the events were witnessi d by w.at y
who are still living to attest the truth.

dam Tlildcco- -t t Big Sum h : namt
Wli'fih Dale ws kim ti anions; thi- - IimI'ihum.

NOVEL A ITC.H.MEN T
Ons pf tlinsi? smtilnr CHSrs nf.afM h

.M.ent, which Wf Of v lii'r,uf be-'-

eer. ul ilip tiMwi itissupil-t- r st

turvs, exists be.tw fii a 'pi to
Mr. John Grover ot ibis city, hud a hu
grown cat thorilynli r purchasmir the
pig and placinjr ir--i in his new quarters, a
kitten, Ks than two wteksfold. belongr g
to n litter living1 in ihe loft above the sly.
accidentally' foil imo the porker's premises
The pig, instead l eatmsr ihe puny intru-

der, as most of hi relatives wnuld h ve
done, seemed plase t wjfh her coinpan.,
and showed her every ait ntmii c nsisteir
with his hogg sh nature. H ' she was
sustained durinc the first few wet-k- . whni
she needed a moth' r'a t'irf, . ui knows;
but kitty soon made in rself at home, mi l

was always to be found eirt-ic.c- upon h
pig's back, or, mire often, in whit appeal a

to be her favorite place, upon the top ot
his bend, between his ears, when be lies ;t
rest H rises with irreal care, so a not
In e her; when he walks bpu, she

it quite-h-i her fase upon his hick; and,
then t.r lakes hi food, he walks slowlv
town his nose In th lnl and eats with
him ; sharing, as it would appear, his "bed
a rut board ' He seerna to lake pleasure
:n caressiiig' her w.ih hw snout, and when
she gets in his way, gendy her
ii:hi (tie same hogsh member. He ap-

pears to watch over her wi n a jealous
Care, attacking any one who may enter the

:y to molest her. The case is as well au-

thenticates a- - it is remnrkabl.
Salem Rrgislcr.

WHAT BE'.OMEif OF OLD BOOTSI
The Fhoe and Leather Reporter con-

tains the following solution ol the ureal
mystery where tie old boots go ti :

rtje rise in leather, there has been a
greatly increased demand throughout the
country for old boot leys; arid mysterious
pedlar of an antiquarian nat of counten-
ance, have cleared out all thfl garrets of
New Jersey, to the extreme wonder and
delight of me unsophisticated n lives. For
the last six months, ihe imp- - m lions of old
leather by tt e Jersey Ci'y ferry boa!, have
been positively and we recom-
mend to the attention of the ro!le lor the"
untaxed arrivils of dutiable merchandise
from a foreign port. Now boms ncli
are considered old in Jersey wo :l I be

as a miracle f in any oilii
f miilry, and Ihe imens of le wi.icn
tlime Ira v lliii j . aiitrcjii .ri tiis tujr t- - the
1jov ry fur x.te, are . wiin
red clay, ii 1 o utterly lrstii'ute of hi

that the Spartans could not hesitate
io uckimwIedL'e ihut they had ou'hved
their U8ellJllle8.,, ihese legs
are taken in quantities 'ruin ret il tiliojx by
the shoemakers f mulberry s'ree and vi
cinity, And after being su muted to cm tain
revivifying currying processes, are manu-
factured and retur ied in me sirnpe of "Ox-
ford lies." We examined; a few of these
hos in the hands of li e. cperau r, and

I uinl them a r.ent and serviceable lookintr
article."

HKAVV UuUHKKV OS I IIE CARS.

Mr. II. ICni-.MsoW- :i of"New-- .

port, Canada WV.st was rubhe.d !

Tfiursday tn ihe tVuiral uilio.i-- l ens
of a leather satchl $14,700
in bnk liils. Mr.
bound foi N'w York, where his broth
er is iu nusiur-.vs- . Ills uiouey iii the
satchel was to pay fir a cargo of su
gar which his hiollier piiiehas-- d last
week. Mr. litneisoii placfd his .satch
el on his sc:tt along si.le ol iim, uud
threw his shawl on it. At Kome Mr.
Kmerson got outofihec.tr io obtain
some refreshments. leavidir Lis satchel
and money behind "liiui. II got ie.
freshments and returned to th rai.--
Seeing his shawl where he placed it.
he supposed the satchel was all light
and took. his seat Just this side oi

ady h. thought he would tx-ji- m

ie iii:iil..-r- , .t'I made ih dis-over- y

(hut his Riitc-M-- co.ifaiiiiuic $14,700 hud
iveu slol fj ! He iiniudiait.lv ippriz-e- l

the coo jnctir of his iosb. Thecon-du-to- r
H.stitnlly inslituted - seaichof ev-i- y

rainii l p.issi uger iu llto tfaiu, hlil. of
c unit, wit 'ont fi di:ig h money. As
goonl as Mi. tltueison Albany
he called on officer Maloy. who advis- - d
lum ,'to icturn ini.iiediately to Utica ami
Rome,' and search every hotel and big-gaie-ioo- in

in thn two pines. We
le irnfioni Uicei Br . y ion thai th; Kaich-- el

was Mibs-qii-iiil- y (otiud at Rome cm
open, with the pei8 in it 'which were
bound arouii'i the money, but the mo-
ney was misting.

DISGUSTING A FFKCT A T I O N

Tliere was "hard times party," last
we-- k at ihe hus" if tt reseciable gen-
tleman i. i Boston. The adievand geii-tlem- an

in Boston. The Indies "and
a'iitlenieu wore the most cqmmoii at-tii- rt

they c -- ul I fin I i.i Un ir wndnde.
Jkihnnycake and gii:ir t-I-- o ad uen
served up for supp- - r, .. ih- - tooois
were lighted wi li a huge pumpkin lan-
tern and tallow candle ni-- k in pota-
toes. The b'ft ft'i tuie of this hinj .jn;'

as ih t ihe iin"( y whi"i h
p iriy '.vonid haveeosi was'giv-

O tJH JHKlr.

A New Vork -- K. N " who was tol l to
g'i dnwn hiii, s If. a sufficient esson
for not acting on such advice; ;

Drown myself! whai I

Give a V to i foreigner I

No I can't think of that
. While Conner coroner.

, At Brnuswu k (Geo.) on the even
ing of the. 24th ultimo a difficulty oc
en: ied letween Jacob W. Moore aru
Carey .W. Styles in which the forme
was killed. It apnea iS lhat the L.egis
lature of Georgia had passed some laws
of inilier a stiiiigent character, bearing
up n the njtiiii-ipa- l piivilepes of the
citizens of Brunswick. Mr. Moore was
a rnesiilies Irani Glynn county and Mr
Styles the.conservative: candidate lor
.Ma yor of B uiiswirk. Te latter call
ed 1 ublie tuei iiiiff to disctifcs the ex
citing t opu s ol the day, at which Mr

! ore was tnesclit. oiyles commenc
ed his sjeecli by denonncing the legis
lative proce Mings ! as fraudtilciit and
dishonorable, lo which Moore replied in
vry severe terms. The paitii S, being
in oposite puds of the room, called up
on ihe audience to lower tlre!r"ijeaos
and then commenced simultaneously
firing revolvers, which continued unh
Moore was shot through the body, and
Hied in about an hour.

Old Gent. "Don't cry, little boy.
Dm he hit yon on pur ose?' Injtitec
Party "No sir, he hit me light on the
head.'

Tom says, when they won't trust a
lellnw for his drink lone enough for
him to swallow it, he thinks credit

Ti telle loo short.

LOSING BUSINESS.
A report of Prince Napoleon on the

gr-'ii- t I'mlijsiriiil exhibition at Purisin 1855
has just appeared The total number
visitors were fivi 'millioii one hundred and
sixty-tw- o inousan-- l the receipts were Mv

875.000 francs, anJ the expenses Were
nearly threo limes as much, lbe entire
loss, therefore, was ever a million dollar

I1EN1.Y NUTT,
F.ICMB kV FOUWiRDIM. AG EXT.

M illgicc hit perianal attention to butinct entrust
ed 0 tin care.

pi. 1856. 75-ly-- c

(JEORUK MYERS,
WllULKVUI AND BETAIL liRtlCt'K

Keep constantly on kind, Utne. Teas, Liquors
Frosurwns, U ooa and WUlotr Hare, truit,

Confectionaries, tfe SoutA Pront street,

Nov. IS, 1855 . 109

L. N. BARLOW.
WHoLESALE &. RETAIL GROCER,

NI UKALKU IN
LIQVOHS WINKS ALK. PORTE tt c

No. it, Granllr How, Krout Street,
WILMINGTON, ft. C.

Kcb. I7ih, P6

GEO. W. DAVIS.
C 0 .11 d I S S I 0 j M : R c n A N T,

SOU i lJ WATUK S I HEb.1.
VVII.M1NUTON N. C

Jim. 22. 132

VV, G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE M A NU K A tTU I! E R ,

Xumth Wat Stbkkt. Wikminotoi. No. C
Ifimumenls, Toombs, Itearf and foot Stones, and

all kinds o f Marble M ork ur mslcd to
order on reasonable terms.,

I une S. - 36-lv- -c

nENRY BUURRIMER
WHiLRSALK A RETAIL

TOBACCO. SXUFF ASD CIGtAR
S T O I K.

-- KJ OK Till: I.II4 fHIEf"
' ! A l: K i;r STH KE r e ihmr shove Wat. r

WilmlKCtoii. W. C'
V. ti. All Orders filled trifk despatch.

. t :fi h 55 03-- 1 -

GKOIiGli R. KRKN' H,
MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE if-- RETAIL DEALER
f in

BOOTS, SHOES. LKATHER,-VA-

SHOE FINDINGS,
NO. 11 V ABKET 8TRKET,

IVILMIXGTON, 1V.C.
M in h 6.

CHAS. D. MYERS,
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM

34 Market St
vviimiiwow, N. C.

PSMA I.F0HOHN AMD PAI.M LKAF HAfS WW L
PI1H. ll.K. AND MOLKSKIt HATS.

Cloth.Plvih.aiidSili Glazkd Caps, bv inc
' r dulrn. Ain.:w ion n imx- - Prices.

111 12. 153.

r,AiIS, BROTHER & CO.,
CO ! M I S S I O N MERCH ANTS,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
July 29- - 98

AH. C. SMITH MILSS COST1N.
" J AS. 0. SMITH &CO.,
t'.il MISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Anrll26. .:.
" : 18-- lr

H. DuLLNEK. O. POTTkB. jr. J. CAMERDCN
DDLLNER, I'orfER & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
April 30, IRS5. 20-l- y

fAMiLY JOURNAL TOR THI SOUTH.

TOE SPIRIT OF THE AGE,
RALEIGH, N. C.

A LARGE 23 COLUMNS WEEKLY PAPER,
Is now la its ninth year. The Proprietor has

irrenily fined ii out "kh new i) pe em I re, so thai
li lt iin' of the hn.i(tin. w .Leets in ihe country.
l i. a l.ii-rar- v, Kumily Paper eapedallr adap--.-1

ior the Home t 'irole. and haa for il high mis
1 Hie nnnoMins work to ioMrnrt. 10 levaie.

it.'ify and rrfiaR I'.a Wtf f fits thocsavd
si itiiii. bears ilt nc- - .4 ihe appreclaiioa in

iik i l hold hv 'hi- - rradin comma nity It
) r. ri'aiii ih N'ps of ihcrfay, tho Markets,

ia I I.i r iiy, Ti - and other rcadias.
Tbm- - sifij' c h.Io tl,50 s year. To club- -

'.f S an J Bju arl? ! arh
; ; To Advertisers.

The la-- g c'cu'a of he Spirit of the Age,
make its "!um ne of lh bn'l Advertising ma-tiu- m

is he .'ate. it extensively in
very portion of North i, snd In the bor-- l
rinc coun'ieof Virulnia and Districts of Sooth

t'uroJina, and 'heref re onmenls itself to the
tduerinsj eornmaniiie of Petersen) a;, NoHulk

i'minsion, and Charleston, aa iradinr marts de--
irio ihe cuaiom of it readers-- -- and also lo the

Advertising puhlic generally. .

Address A.M.GORMAN,
Rieib -- jjC.

THE CANOE FIGHT.
Wft exiract from JiiJge Meek's 'Ro-

mantic Passgr in Souihwestem His-

tory,' says the Mobile Mercury," the ac-

count of this celebrated ombat which
wa fought on the Alabama Hiver, one
hundred and five tnils alK)V Mobile, on

the I2ih Novemlier, 1813. The heiots
ul ihe fight were a j aity r.f iv lve, who
were nbout to cross tlie river, a their
comrades (some sixty oi more) had al-

ready done, when they wen; surprised
by the Indians on land, uhile a canoe
with niie more uiu-mnto- d to intercept
communication with the other shore.
ah ih melinitiiaties ot the 'Canoe
Fiht' proper oie related with great dis
imrfiiAss and aiiimation iu the volume
tt. inciiil thf nulv survivor of the

I it in) - - J
combatants, is a highly esteemed cmz. i

1 We have understood tha
CiEsar is still alive in one of the eastern
counties ot Mississippi :

in.l. cspii I? the surrerioritv ot tn
enemy, called out to hie comrades on

fie opposite shore for assistance. But
they had remained, thus far, inefficient,

but excited spectators of the scene. But
now eicht of their i number leaped into
!. rmnp. nun nore itiwiitj

enemy. U,on uppronrhtug near
however, U dl.cver the nun-t- r

..r lmliaiis. the man in tne day t'V - 9 -

becoming alarmed at the su enority of

the foe, ordered the paddies to wick w
,...rl ihpv rfiturned to land ! Dal

indienant at thin cowardice, demanded
oi his men, wno wwiiu jm ;

attack upon the InJian canw ! Austi't
and Smith immediately volunteered :

..-i- a nttrrn as steerniiiii. nanud
ib lift! nartv emhaiked for the

' dreadful encounter. As ihey approach
ed one of ihe Indians fiied without et-fe- ct.

When within thirty feet, Smith
fired and probably wound d an li dian,
uh. hnn .it r was visible alove the

canoe. Dale and Austill attempted to
fire, but their prinn-i- having twen wet,
their guns could not be discharged.
Fortunately the Indians had exhausted

The white party now
bore down, in silence, upon the foe.

As the boats came in contact ai me iw
the Indians all leaped to their feet. Au- -

front, and bore for a mo
ment the brunt of the battle. BuJ by

the order of Dale, the negro swayed
the canoe, and 'Big Sam leaped

into the enemy's boat giving more room

to Smith and Austill, and pressing to-

gether the Indians, who were already
too crowded. The iwgro eenpicl hi
time in holding the cam s together.
The rifles of both pnriies were now us

d as clubs ; and dreadful were the
Llows both given and taken ; for three
stouter or more gallant men than these
assal ants never took part in a crowded
melee.

The details of the struggle c n scarce-

ly be given. Dale's second blow broke
the barrel of his sun which he then ex-

changed for Smith's, and fought till the
end of the scene. Austill was, at one
time, pros' rated bv a blow from a wai
club; fell into the tixli n canoe,
two of his enemy,. and was about be-

ing slain 4y his assailant, when tlm lai-t- jr

was fortunately pui to death by
Smith. Austill rose,' urappling with
and wrested his war club horn hitn'and
struck him over thf skull, nut he full

dead in the liver. The last surviving
Indian had been 'before, the war, a par-

ticular fiicnd of Dale's. They had
hunted together long and faiuiliaily,
and were alike dUtiiig'iished for their
excellency in those vigorous sports so
much prized by the ni:.n of the woods.
The young Muscogee was regarded as
one of the most chivalrovs warriors of

his tril. Dalrf would always say,
when, long subsequently, as he narra-
ted these circumstances, that he uever
did so without weeping that he "loved
that Indian like a brother, ai.d wanted
to save him from the faie of the others.'
Bntth eye of the young wnrrior w:n
filled with fire; he lead U fom his oj.
ponent with a proud fury; cried out i..
Muscog?e, "'Sam Ehlucco, you're a
man, and I am, another! Now ftr u!"
and grappled in deadly conflict. The
white man proved ihe victor. Wth
one blow of his rifle he unshed the
skull of the ludian. The young brave,
sti.l holding his gun fiunly ;n his
hands, fell backwards into the water;
and the Canoe Fight was over.

The victors ow employed ilemelves
in cbrarin the cam of tei'd bo-lie-

of the Indian. The only wrnpoti lrfitol
either party, wae a war club nml rifl
The Imlitneon the ghore hmf. ibinngr the
progres of the fight kept ut n constant
firewith the partjr on Uud Tr.ey now di-

rected many ehote at ih canoe, aa thejr
approached the shore. O ir ball paesed
between Smith and Aiur.iII, andanother
'ruck on of V. e caaoes. But in spite of

lb s firinjr, D de and hu colleagues
to shore, took offtlier friends n safe-

ty, and pased across the river ir umphan'-)j- .
roiwithsiaiiiling the dangers theJ

had encouniered, the whole pnrty, had not
loat one man, and the ontjr injuries the
had suffered weie som severe bruises re-

ceived by the combatants on the wuirr
Austill had a severe contusion ihm .

of the head, which left a jwrntrf- - em tin i r
the skull. It whs snbq-iend- . ceriutn.
ed that the enure Indian force, on land and
water, was two hundred and eighty.

Such, in its details, was the Canoe Fight
certainly the uiosr remarkable of our

naval engagement. Neither Porter at
Valparaiso, nor Perry on Lake Erie, dis-

played more reck.'ers courage or .indomita-
ble fortitude than these backwoodsmen of

SUFFER NOT!
When a CURE is guaranteed

IN ALL STAGES OF

SECRET DISEASES,
Self-Abus- Nervous Dcbdily, Strictures, Gleet i

Graeel, Di betes, Diseases of the Kidneys an
Bladder, Mercurial Rheumatism, Stsofuia
Bains in the Bones and Ankles, Diseases of Ik
Lungs, Throat, Nose and Eyes, Ulcers upon
the Body or Limbs, Cancers, Dropsy, Epiliplic
fhls, St. Vitas' s Dance, and all Diseases arisi-tn-g

Iron a derangement of the Sexual Organs.
Such ar Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory

Loss of Power. General Weakness, Dimness of
Vision, with peculiar ap.tts appearing beforj ihe
eyes, l.oas of Sight, Wakefulness, Dyspepsia.
Liver Dlese, Eruptisns upon the face, Pain in
the back and head, Female irregularities and all
improper discharges from both sexes. It matters
not from what cause how-
ever long standing or obstinate the case recovery
is certain; and in a shorter time than a perma-
nent cure can be effecjed by any other treatment
even alt r the disease lias baffle'd the skill of emi-
nent physicisn and resisted air their means of
cure. The mrdicinea are plessant without odor,
causing no sickness, and free from mercury or
balsam. During twenty years of practice, I have
reacued from the jaws of Death, nuny thousands,
who, in the last stages of the above mentioned
disease had been given up to die by their phjsi-cian- s,

which warrants ine --io promising to the
afflcied, who may place themselves tinder my care
a perfect and most speedy care.' Secret diseases
are the greatest enemies to health, as they are
the firs i cause of consumption, cfcroluhi and
many other dlseraes, and thould be a terror to the
human family, aa a permanent cure is scarcely
ever effected, a majority of the cases falling into,
fihe handa of iiiK-- iipetcnt persons, who not noly
ail to cure the diseases but ruin the constitution
filing the system with mercury, which with the
disease, hastens ihe surlerer into rapid

'
consump-

tion.
Bnt should the disease and the treatment not

cause death speedily and the vtettnC marries, the
disease ia entailed upon thef tidrcn, who are
bom with feeble conatituiionsjxnd (he current of
life corrupted by a virua which betrays itself in
Scrofula, Tetter, Ulcers, Eruptions and other af-
fections of ihe skin, Eyes, Throat and Lungs, en-
tailing upon them a brief existence of suffering
and consigning them to an early grave.

SELF ABUSE is another formidable enemy to
health, for nothing else in thedread catalogue of
nun an diseases causes so destructive a drain up
on the system drawing its thousands of victims
through few years of suffering down to an un-
timely grave. It destroys the Nervous System,
rapidly wastes away the energies of life, causes
mental derangement, prevents the proper develop-
ment ol the system, disqualifies lor marriage, so-
ciety, business, and ail eartnly happiness, and
leaves the 6u(ferer wrecked in body and trind,
predisposed to consumption and a train of evils
more to be dreaded than death itself. With the

i luiu-s- t confidence l assure the unlortunate vic
' tims of Self-Abu-se that a permanent and speedy
cute, can be effected, and with the abandonment
of ruinous nractices, my patirnts can be rostored
robasfvigoous health.

The afBiatPd are cautioned against the use of
Patent Medicines, for there are so many ingenious
snares in ihe columns of the public prints tocatch
and rob the unwary sufferers, that minions have
heir constitutions rained by the vi e compounds

of quack doctors or the equally poisonous nos
trums vendojji as "Patent Medicines." I have
carefully analyzed many ol the d Patent
Medicines and find that nearly all of them contain
Corrosive Sublimate, which is one of the strong-
est preparations of mercury, and a deadly poison,
which instead of curing the disease, disables the
system for life.

Three fourths of the patent nostrums now in
u e are put up by unprincipled and inorat ( ersons
who do not understand even, the alphabet of the
materia tnedien, nnd are equally as destitute of.
any kr owlcdgeof the human system, having one
object only in view, and that to make money re-
gardless ol consequence.

Irregularities and all dUeasea of inalea and fe-

males treated on principles established by twenty
years of practice, and sanctioned by thousands of
the most remarkable cures. Medicines with full
directions sent to any part of the United States or
(Jan a das, by patients communicating their symp-
toms by letter- - Business correspondence strict 1 1

confidential. All letters asking advice must con-
tain a postage stafrrp.- -

A DDR ESS
--T. SUMMERVILLE M. IX,

BOX Wo. 63.
Office No. 1131 Filbert St. old No. 109

BKI.OVT TWKt.PTH

Oct. 24. 92-ly- .

TilC GREAT FEMALE PILL.
DR. J. P. CREAGEll is the General Agent,

and retail, for Dr. "vVheaiina'a"
celebrated Fenia'e Pills. These Pills are truly
viluabie for Ladies, Jor they will restore the
Jlonlhld Cowfsei where then mau stoo from ami
cause whatever. They never have failed in any
case where the directions around ths box contain
ing the P. lis have been strictly followed; indeed
there haa no Cise of failure ver. come to our
knowledge. Being purely vegetable tftcy are per
fectly sale. Mailei to ofdof. postpaid. UDon re
ceipt of one dollar by J. P. Creager, Baltimore
City. Md B3rA liberal discount to Druggists.

ee 110 Jin,

WHY LABOR SO HARD WHEN
WASHING!

J HAVE a chemical process for cleaning cloth-
ing, by the use of which the clothes cau be

washed very clean withon boiling-- , and with very
little rdbbirtg. By this method much htrd bibor
can be saved , the uashine is dons in half the
time, and the clothes are very while and clean,
and last much longer, for they are not worn oui
by rubbing as by the old way of washing by mi
chines, die. The articles used cost but li'tle, and
are easy to obtain. I mail the receipt to order,
postage paid, upon receipt of 60 cents; three cent
postage stamps good as money. Address Dr. J.
P. Creager, Baltimore city, Md.

Dee. & U03m.

HONEY, THE BEST OF HONEY.

I HAVE a valuable receipt for making Honey,
which I will send to any person upon receipt

of 50 cents. We make and use it in our family a
half the cost, and consider it as good aa the best
article of genuine bee made honey, "from which
it cannot bcol.l." Any person who will maki
aad sell it Can clear from-- two to three dollars a
day, it only requires 4 articles to make it, and
ihey can be had ataay store for 60 cents. Every
family may have this delightful luxury for any
lady can make it in IS minutes a' any time. 3
cents postage sampe as good as money. A ddress
Ut. j. t (Jreager, Baltimore city, Hd.

Dec. 8. 110im -

DR. CREAGER,
BALTIMORE, Md., Is the sole Agent for Dr.

Matrimonial "Series," 3
Books; No. I. 'A Book for Young Men design
ed to prepare them for Female Society, Ne. 2,
"Errors ia Coartship .No 3, "Reproductive
Control." Either ol which will be mailed to or-ee- r.

postpaid, apoa receipt ef 25 cents.
Dae-- 8. f r - I10-3-

GOOD NEWS FOR LADIES!
A NT Lady who witj send her address to Mrs.

E Creager, Baltlmre City. Md. with 3 Dost.
age Stamps fneladed, will receive by return mail
something of Importance to her. :
-- WOMAN KNOW THTSELF Ana as HAPPY"

Dee. P. 110-3- ai

JUST RECEIVED BY 6. R. FRENCH.
AFRESH sepply of PER Rf DA VIS' VEGE

FAIN KILLER, ia entire New
Dcxss. To be sare that yoa get the genuine

the New Dresa wit h ;wo fine D--
gTaVod steat labels on each bottle.

April 19. V

ESTABLISHMENT.
SOUTH 8IIS MA RUT ST. If THMAPJITHO

WILMINGTON, N. C.
THE PROPRIETOR of this well known Establishment

would call the attention of theboslnraa community to bis
larjre and beautiful assortment of Type and Prase
havinr int added to hts Mock one of R. lion tt Co'a
PATENT SINGLE CYLINDER PRINTING MA-
CHINES, he is now enabled to do work at a mocb mora
reasonable rate than formerly, aad tat the finest style of
the work. . ;

CARDS. - v w
rrinted from $3 to f 10 per thimwnd

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS,
RECEIPTS FOR

EAILROADS, PTEAM BOATfl. CORPORATffljre.fcO
BILL-11EA1- 8HOP-BILI.- S, MILLS OJf

1 MDtNU, AND HEADINGS,

POSTERS AND" PROGRAMMES.
AVe wonld call the attention of Concert Arenta. Rhn'w.

men and others, to oar facilities for doing this kind ff
work. .

' all svns or
TLAIS; AND ORNAMENTAL TRIXTIKO.

Done In the mateat manner, and at ahort notiee.
Tliooe in want of l'riuting we tract will and it te tbeiradvantage to give as a call. A

'JO.V1MKKUIAL. BLANKS.
The attention of Shippers and otbera la called to oat

extensive assortment of Commercial Blanka. Anuhw the!
collection ia a very On and handsome lot ofQiUa of Ex-
change, in sheets and books.

KoTSmber 5, iis.
7 i0TICE. '

rilHK Wllininston and Weldon It ait road ft. hi-J- L

pany have made arrangements for forwarding
all goods consigned 10 the care cf the Comnanv.
and destined lor any point on the line 01 the
North Carolina Kond, free ofcommissions.

If landed on the Company's wharf, there will be
no charge for wharfage or dray ape; but these ex
penses will be incurred u land id on any other -
wharf, and will be added to the freight on ihe
" ay-bil- l, to be collected on delivery, by the North
Carolina Railroad Company. .

N.'B. To avoid detention at Wilmington, if ia
essemial that the amount of freight by vessels
shall, tn all cases, be distinctly stated, in dollars
and centi-- . on each bill of lading:, and if poods for
more thm one person are ineluded in the same
bill of lading, the amount of freight for each con-
signee must be separately stated.

By order ol ihe Hoard of Directors.
S. L. EKE MONT, Eng. p Sopi',

Office of Engineer & Superintendent,
Wilmington. N. C.. Jan, 28. 1637. f

--- NOTICE.
ORG to- - Ihe ice of oar being: c impelled to

Cati tu i tr - supplies, we will hereafter
present bills monthly. We wjnld ask settlements
fo' bills part due, and an observance of the above
notice. GEORGE MYEHS.

Oct. 4 ef 92. ,

OUR MOTTO IS ''TO PLEASE,,
AT THE

tVilminsloii Saddle HarrrcS, aad Trauk
MannfaetorJ.

rpHE subscriber respect! ttlly informs tli cpnblie
lhat he has recently received addition in k

stock of Saddle and Harness Mounlinga,&c. the
lateaiana most improvea styie, anais coottaalymanufacturing. at hisstore on market street ..
description of articlein the above line. From hia
experience in, the business, he feels eoirfideitt tha
newin oeaoie to glveentircsatiaractiontoalhvhc
mayiavornimwitn a can. ne nas now on Hand
and willconstatitly keeoa larjtcassortmen tof
ioacK, tits and Sultey Harness, Lady's SaaUlUs
Rndlst H1.n Jt.r nH.' C. .I ll II'. '

1 ' ' ivmnn m j(uc, 99' Sips

all of which he will warrant to be nf
the best materials and workmanship.
He has also a larsre assortment t.r

Trunks, valises, Saddle and. Carpet flags.Satchels, Fancy Trnnks, Ac, and all other artides usually kept in sch establishments, aliowhich lie offer low fcr CASH, or onsbcrrtcredii
to Jrompt customers.

Saddles, HarnessTrunks, Radical Bags, Acac, made to order.
In addition tothe above the anbseribefalwaya

keeps on hand a lareeanpply of Strluc Ieath.and haa now, and will kesp through the season agood sasoTtmen tof Vly Ni-tts- .

Allareinvited to call and examine my Good a
whetherin want or not. as I take oleaau rein h-- w.

Ingmy aaaortmenitoall who mar favor ma with
1 cull.

.

ilarnearand Coach Trimminra sold at a faf
price to persons buyingto manufacture.

Also .Whips st wholesale.
onMl kinds of Riding Vehicles bought am) sold

commissions. J. CON OLE Y.
Feb. 7, 13.-7-. 6il

THE NORTH CAROLINA
AIUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COJIP'l.

RALEIGH. N. C- - , :

IHE aboveCompany bra been in opera tionst neeIstof April. 1848. underthetieinr . k'ol winst Officers, viz : u -

Dr. Charles K. Jonhson.Presiaent,
Win . D. Haywood, Vice President.
John G. Williams, Secretary, ' ...

Wm.H. Jones, Treasure'.
Pcrrln Buabee, Attorney, :

Dr. Charles E. Johnson, J " --

Dr.Wm.H.MeKee, t Medtcal Uemitf erf
Dr. RB. Haywood, S ConsuttoJisn.
J. Hersman. General Agent.

This Company hss received a charter
vantages tothe insured over any other Comp.iayThef Section rives the Husband the nH.ii.;' .
ir.suremrown life for lh soleo r hi. tv.'.. .
Children free from any claim sof the represent.,tivesof the husband orany of his creditors.

urgaoizeo. en purely mutual principles, te Ufamembersaarticipateia ihe trAoeoftheprofitsa-hic- k

areicclared annuallv. Besides ih. .d . .

Ifc . wnen t be an n ua I premi a m i s o tt 1 920 m a y pa yne nan 10 a ioie. w -
Allulaimsforinsuranceagamsithe Company wilepaid wHhin ninety daysaftcr aroof of the dihotthe party isfarnished. . .

Slavea are insured for one or five Tears. t
hich will enable all Slaveholders to seen re thicUssofproperityagaiastlbe uoeertaintyof lifeSlave insurance presents a new and interratlwfeatoreir. the history ef North Carolina which will

Proje ery important to the Southern States.Thelailfoar months operation of this Ctunosny
hows a ery argea moan tof baslaeos more thanthe Directors expected to do the first year havinaralready issued more than 200 Policies.Dr. Vim. W.HABBiaa. Medical Examlaer, andAgent.WIIminylon.N.C V
AIIOommuniealonaonbasinesf of the Company

'viiiu uciooreiKa to
RICHARD H. BATTLE, Seey.

Ralcicb,Jone8.IS57.

JUST IN STOHE1
APPLES SO barrels, largo aad 6a. ;

A large lot, sweet and in good
order...-- - '

. . ..
LIMES In any qaaatiry to skit rnfehiset.
RA ISINS-- 50 boxes, acw crop.

CANDIE A choice assort aac at &o faa
best manufactories. ,

For sale as wasted Vy . - l::
T. HVDaNfcALK,

Nov. ?8. No. 40 Market street.
RKMOViL.

THAVE REMOTKtMT RESIDENCE ANDI OFFICE to Prosit Street, ae t florth c f P. K.
Dickinson qrtp (he harrsw fortius octmrA
by Mr A. A. Waset, where J caa bouand whc
not profess loaaUy exraed.

VYJi. B. FKEEVAN, M.D..
Feb. 25. 146.

PdRRTNlTBEEF.
--I 8 A RRI.LS of Polk and Reef joat received.
IwANol ariicle.at the family grocery No.
II dfc 13 Froavt Street.

Dee. a lit
STAVES.

staves; eorva-- t

CtI JKJKJXortolm: 4kInspect! For " :

" O. W. DAVIS.
Ool.T.

life has been spent in the Hospitals of London, Par- -
riiunui fiiia.uuu cmewnere, naa etiected aomeof the moat astonishing cures that wereevertrnnnrn.

Many troubled with ringing in the ears and headvhenaelrcp, great nervousnsss, being alarmed ttsadden sounds, and bashfumcss. with frequent
blushing, attended some times with derangement of
mind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.' When the misguided and imprudent votary of
pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of .hia
painiui aiseaseit too otten Happens lhat anill-ii- m

ed sense of shame, or dread of discovery . deters
mm trom applying to those who. from enW.iinn
ano respectaDjmy.ran alone befriend him, delay-
ing till the constitutional symptoms of this horriddisease make their appearance such aa ulceratedsore throat. diseased nose, nocrural pains fh thehead and limbs, dimness of sioht. deafness. nVio.
on the ahin bones and arms, blotches on Ihe head
f ice and 'Xtremities progressing with frivhtli.lf.- -
piouy, uii ni last me palate of tne mould Or thehones of the nose fall in. and the vinlm nfiki.

win iuikhk uecumea a norritt object ofcommis-aeration- .
tiPdeath putsa period to his dreadlulsufferings, by sending hirn to -- that bourne from

wurnc? no traveller rcturne." To such then-fore

i". joimrwn uii uet'F niMireii to preserve the mmi
invioinDif secrety; ana. irom his exicnt-iv- e nrac
tier in tne nrst Hospitals of KUrope and America,hecan cojifidrritly rcroniinextf - safe and speedy

jmuiiu oi inisnorrul disease, rk blancholy fac. mat thousandsfall
victims tcK , sreadful complaint, owing totheun-skilftilnc- ss

ol Ignorant pretenders, whn. h ih.r . t. - . .1 .1 1 .. i . . 3 c--
ui iimi uuij poison, mercury, rum tne constitu
tion, ano ciinrr u na ine uniortunale to an
untimely gra ve.or eise msKe the residue of life mis--
era me.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses a II those who haveininrorf ik.n,

selves by private and Improper indulgences
These are some of the sad and melancholy

produced by early habits. . . .of von. hat t e " sT -

eanehaof tne wack and Limbs, Pains in the
ll.-ad- . Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow:er. or tne ttri nMnM... itr....i..i.-Li- ii v - '.r'"'.- - '"."iroiiiuiin; I'eranFmeni oi tne Ulkestite Kunc
tionfc.uencral Debility, Symptoms ofConsumD.
lion. 4c. v

Menially The feurlul effects on the minrf ...
much lo be dreaded: Loss ol Alemorv p,r.rn.i.
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings
Aversion of Society, Self Disttusi, I.ove of Soli-
tude. Timidity, Ac.. are some of the evils produced.

TtidiiSands of nerfons of adages, can nowjudee
whar is the cause of their deblinlfig healih. Loe- -
"b ner vigor, oeconung weaa, pale and emaria-e- d,

have a singular appearance about the
oueh nd symtitohisof cohstimhii..n.

DR. JOHNSTON'S INVlGORATINO HPttrDT FOrtfJltrsAMc WEAKNESS.
By this great Arid imDoriant remed un. Ir nt...

he rffansarespeedil cbredand full vicr t.r r

rhousandsof the most NerVous snd Debilitated
ndividunls Who hud loat sll hone, have hei imme

diately relieved. All impediments to MARRIAGKPhysical or MentalDisounliflt-ationa- . Nnmm l..liability Tremblings and Weakness.or exhaustionof the most fearful kind, speedily eurcd by DnJohnston.
Voung men who have Injured them-lv- i f.

certain practice indulged In when alone a habitfrtquently learned from evil companions, or atschool, the effects of which are nightly felt, even
v hen asleep and if not cured, renders marriage
mii.itwiiir,nuiicoirojooii mind and body, shouldipplv immediately.

What a pHv that a youns man. the flon of his
country, tnd th darling of hia parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoymefara of life,

v tne?')ns'quencesoi deviating from the path of
nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.
Such persons, before contemplating

Should reflect that a sound mind and body ate ihe
most necessary requisites) to promote connubial
happiness. Indeed, without these, the journey
through life becomes a wear pilgrimage; the proa
pect hourly darkens to the view; the mind becop-e- s

shadowed with despair and filled with the nielaj- -
holy reflection that the happiness of another be

comes bllqhted with on town. -

OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FRF.DERICK-ST.- ,
Baltimobk, Ma.

All SwrgTrsI Operations Performed.
N. B- - Let no false delicacy ore Vent von. bnt

apply immediately either personally or bj letter.
tuin irisraesrirriiv t area.

TO STRANGERS.
TTie many thousands eurexiut this institution will -

nthelstt ten years, and the numerous imnor
ant Surgical Operations performed by Dr. J., wit

nessed bv the Reporters of the papers, and man
other persons, not icea of which have appesredsgsln
and again be Iore tne public, besides his rtandinjr
as a entleman of characterand responsibility, ir

snmelent gnaramee ro tne amictea.
TAKE NOTICE.

It Is with the rreatest relneteneetliat Dr. --TOH1TBTOJ
permits his cardr to appear before ths pnblie.dMmiDa; i
inprolMoml fo, phvslelaB to advertliw. bnt snips ba
did so, the afflicted especially strangers could not rail to
fll into the haads of th assay iatpndent and nlearned
Imnostera. with lnna'nerable False Naa-.e-s sad combined
Qnacksliopa, Warming- - these larae elttea, eopyina; I
JoassTOa's adverrtatiuMiula or advertisinar thamser as

Bystcians.tllitermtcsnajmw-oraine- a itsmnrs, too wzy xo
or - at their orletna! trade, with scaroa too Ideas tvsdth brute, who. for th pnrpoas of Kntieli and DMiV;

tng, carry on nve or six omen, nnoer as ajiy ainarmv
Falsa Sum, so that tha afflicted Strati eseartna- -

one. is snre to tamble beautkma into the otoef - TgBoraBt
Qnsfka with enormon tyinfr crtfflcmtM of frfeat and a
tonishtnai aares from pet suns not to be foand, who ksrp
yoa taJciajg larea bottloa of Tjooatea Wint aad otar
paakagos of filthy and worthies com pounds, eanntnfrlT
p ropared to Impose aposi the nnfortamata sad iManaet-fm- r

TrtAlnw anonth after month, or aa kios? aa tBOsnmll
at fee aare be obtained, aad. la daapaJr, leanea yoa wttb-rtria- sd

health, to algh over year railing djanpointatent.
It is this motive that tnaaeea m. J . lo adveruae. raa
iLSftcucrnrM. To thooa aaaeoaalnted with his

repntauoa. ho aaamalt asrsssary to aay tost bis eiauaai

NO LETTERS RECIIVED UNLESS rWUIand eontai a!: w a Ptmp to ba uai i for the reply. Far
nn writinf hnld state Sgm and m. fast tjaiadvorUmoia diauilbrng yavpoave cSt-ly-- w

Jan. v, 1597.


